
You want to be SURE your prescriptions will
be lilled right.

Then bring them to us and they will be Hlled
accurately with only the best quality compoundsoE tested strength and purity.Life is too precious to permit carlessness in a
drug store; we will not allow it.

You can rely on EVERYTHING you buy in our
drug store.

Kelly Drug Company
Ghc !7tcxatl Sloro

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Misses Mary and Elizabeth
Connor spool Sunday with
friends in Norton.

F. M. McOluro, of Wise, was
in town last Thursday.
A. 0. Yaugh, of Harbours-

ville.Ky., was h visitor to tin-
Cap one day last week.
W. E, Barker of Ashvlllo,

N. ('., was a visitor to the Gap
last week.

I). II. Blovins, of .Jasper,]spout Saturday in town.

The Rov. Hughes, of Dante,
conducted services at Christ
Church Sunday morning, Kev,
Alfrlend having an appoint¬
ment at Wise.
Wade Barrier, the "McCnukv

Man," spent the week-end with
his family in the t lap.

K. K. Casper, auditor of the
Stohogn Coke ami Coal Com¬
pany, spent Sunday at Norton.

Mr. ami Mrs. S, J. Gundry,of Stonega, were in town Sun¬
day.

Miss Boss Young, of Stonega,
spent the week end in town
visiting her cousin, Miss OlgaHorton.

Dr. J, A. Gilmer spent Fri¬
day at Kingsport on profess¬ional business.

P. II. Bnrron spent las.
Thursday in Bristol on business.

D. M. Hodges has returned
from a visit to Boston and other
eastern cities.

.1. K. Tngg'art, superintendentof the plant at Keokee, ivas in
town Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. 10. Dronnon and
guest, Miss Bright, of Colum¬
bus, Ohio, attended the dance
given by the Bristol Cotillion
Club, at Bristol. Friday night.

Otis MoiiHcr, vice president
of ilie Stonega Coke and Coal
Company, returned Saturday
night from a business tripsouth.
Attorney F, A, GroReclose, of

Toms Crook, was in town last
Friday on professional busi-
ness.

P. ('. MacDonnld, -if Wise,
wan down Friday on business.

Miss (Catherine Barrier was
rjUite ill last weok.

F; ('. Wbitehoad, plant fore¬
man for the Virginia and, Ten¬
nessee Telephone Company,
spent Saturday in town looking
after Rome HOW lines being built
out from the (lap.

Mr. and Mrs. C (1. Duffy and
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Duffymotored down from Stonega for
the picture show one night lust
week.

.lohn . irosecloSe, ear account'
ant of the Interstate Railroad
0.pariy, with headquarters nt
Appnlnohin, Spent Thursdaynight in the (lap

.1. Johnston has returned
from his vacation spent with
rolal ives in Texas.

lt. B. Wont/., president of the
Stonega Coke and Coal Com¬
pany, after spending n few days! in the t lap on business, returned
to his home in PhiladelphiaFriday.

Mrs. .1. B. Avers and two
little daughters left Saturdaymorning for Louisville, where
they will spend several months
visiting relatives.

Robert Wells, who is now
employed with M. C. McCorkle
and Sou near Dante, spent Sat¬
urday and Sunday in town with
homefdllcB.

Mrs. M. If. Musser, of Abing-
ton, spent a few days in town
this week with Miss Margaret
('antes.

Your Favorito 8nu)ko Is In
Our Cigar Cast*

i >ur cigar business is largo and constantly grow¬ing because we make efforts to suit all tastes.
II you want a black, heavy cigar made of fullyrnaturcd tobacco, we have it. If you prefer a medium

or light smoke.wc have them. too.
We handle all of the well-advertised brands, be¬

cause there is a big demand for them.but we handle
a score of other special brands because of their ex¬
cellent quality.

Let vis know your favorite brand. If we don't
handle it, we shall be glad to stock it for your con¬
venience.

Mutual Drug Company
INCORPORATED

Taula^ Agents
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

We failed to mention last
Week of the urrival of a girl fll
the homo of Mr. und Mr-
Bradley Yoary on Tuesday, Oct¬
ober 26,
The regular meeting of theWoman's Missionary Societywill be huld Thursday . Novem¬ber 4.h, ut three o'clock at thehomo of Mrs Malcom Smith,

Every one cordially invited.
Mr. and Mrs. 1> B.Savers and

three tilldien, Florence, Krank
and Homer, returned home;Wednesday in their ca«" ' >m ajtrip to Ohio, having al onlyoho slight acoident on the en-jtiro trip.

Miss Minnie Kox returned
home last week from a delight-;fill visit to friends in Lynchburg and Washington Oily.
An interesting series of meet¬

ings have been held the pastweek at Türkey Cove Semi¬
nary by Revs. Martin, Wagnerand Graft,
The Burgess Grocery is pre¬

pared to furnish you anything
you want in fruit cake supplies. |Buy early and give your cakes
time to ripen for holidays.
Jerome Wells, Karl Willis

and Hugh Williams, who are
engaged in constructing pikeroads in Bell County, Ky.,
came to the Gap Saturday to
cast their vote in Tuesday'selection.

Hunter Met'orklv cam.-down
from Dante Saturday to cast
his vote Tuesday, and to visit
his brother, M K. McOorklo.
11 unter has just returned from
a trip to New York City, hav¬
ing driven an automobile there
from Riohlands, Va., and re¬
turning by rail.

Mrs. Thomas Heese left Sun¬
day night for Cleveland, Ohio,
in response to a telegram stat¬
ing that her mother was
seriously ill.
The United Daughters of the

Confederacy will meet this af¬
ternoon at 3.80 o'clock with
Mrs. Wade Barrier.
Miss Margaret Wampler left

Tuesday for Nickelsville to at¬
tend the wedding of her brol her,
Arnold Wampler, to Miss
Quanuie Fletcher.

Miss Tholmu Baker, who is
teaching near Coeburn, BponiSaturday and Sunday in the
Gap with her parents. Miss
Hannah McConnell, who is
teaching with her, accompaniedher home.
The ladies of the Presbyterian

.miles Aul Society will give a
Japahose Tea and Fancy Work
Bazaar al the Mutual Drug
Store November tilth, from '_' to10 o'clock. Cukes and candywill be on sale.
Buy your candied cherries,

pineapple, citron, orange and
lemon peel, currents, raisins,,
tigs ami shelled nuts for fruit'cakes, mince pies and plumpudding from Burgess GroceryStore, all nice fresh stock.

11. E. Benedict spent a few
days last week in Kiugsport,Tenn., whore be is preparing to
open a restaurant about the 10th
of this month. Mr. Benedict
says that business is bumming
in that town and it looks like
it will expand even more in the
near future.
Rev. Wm Robinette will

preach at Blue Springs on the
third Saturday and Sunday of
this month.
Photographer Jenkins has'

some of the views that he took
ion his recent trip tö High Knob.
It will pay you to see them, if]lyou like things of beauty, and
you can get copies, if youwish.
Mm. W. H. Robertson, and

little daughters. Margaret and
Florence, accompanied Mrs,
Robertson's sister. Miss White,
as far as Bristol, Tuesday.Miss White will join a part)leaving Abir.gdon within a few
days fur the exposition.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Witt and
son, A. L. Witt, motored to
Drydon Sunday morning to
meet Mrs. Witt's two brother.-,
John W. and Russell DeBusk,of Indianapolis ami Columbus,Ind., who will spend some time
there and at this place visiting.Russeil DeBusk left this countrywhen 17 yours old, having been
absent from his relatives for 40
years.

Lieutenant Governor TaylorKllysou visited the publicschool Friday morning and
gave a very beneficial talk to
the school during chapel exor¬
cises. Ho also offered a ton
dollur gold piece to the boy or
girl in the Senior Cluss of the
High School who writesthe best
composition of not over three
hundred words on General
Robert E. Leo.

A REO TRUCK Owner near Abingdonwrites: "My truck has run 24,000 miles on
tires without any repairs whatever.'

Can You Beat It?
2 TonTruck.$I.S00.00
\ Ton Quick Delivery Truck .$1.025.00

F. O. B. Lansing
A Truck will save your business money arid a

REO TRUCK
is always dependable. Drop us a card and our Repre¬sentative will call on you.

H0LST0N GARAGE
Abingdon, Virginia

The Woman's Guild <>f Christ
Church wan very pleasantly
entertained Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. W It- fflok.
These present were Mrs. Trek,
Mrs. McCorinick, Miss Gertrud)
Elliot, .Mrs. Gabelt, Mrs K 1).
Morrison, Mrs. Winst.ui, Mrs.
I) It Sa\-rs. Mrs. 11. K. Kox,
.Mrs. Als..vor, M r s. A. I).
Owens, Mrs. Khoade, Mrs. (i.
1,. Taylor anil Mrs. Parks. Tea
and cuke was served by the
hostess at the close of an iutoi
eating ''working meeting."

Mrs. Q. <'. Cochran and
daughter, Miss Sarah, returned
last Friday from a month's
visit to öharlöttsvillo, Staunton
ami other Virginia cities. They
made the trip both ways in
Miss Cochran's ear with her at
the wheel, and reported that
during their entire trip thoy
did not have u single break
down or accident of any kind,
Thoy also sny that Wisocounty
lias the best roads of and
coiiuty they visited,

<»n Saturday eveüing Oct
ober ._':), at her homo in Norton,
Miss Bill (i.linos entertained
the younger set at Hearts, the
game being played at seven
tallies. The house was taste¬
fully decorated with potted
plants ami 'Mil flowers, pink and
while being the predominating
colors. After the game, beautl-
ful embroidered linens were

placed on the card tables and a
salad course served, followed
with ieo en urn ami cake, the
heart shape being carried out
in the refreshments. Those
present were: Misses Wells,
Carter, McColgan, Hall.
Huettel, .lessee, Johnson, Kord,
Kreuch, Barrowman, Ponson,
Brown und Hille, of Appulu
chia, .Messrs. Huettel, Jones,'
Gilly, vVolfenbarger, Harris,Matnews, Jenkins, Dixon, Ver-
non, Bohanon, Seanor, Maness,
und Tip Polly, of Appalncliia,I
StruUiy Täte, of Bit;Stone Gap.

POSTED WARNING.
All hunters and trespassers

are warned to keep oil'our Mills
farm just across the V. &. S
W. Railway from tne furnace,
as it is posted.

Fox & WltlTRIDQB,
By James W. Vox.

Nov. 1, 1015. 44-40

South-West Insurance AgencyrinpÖrpörhted
Kirc, Life, Accident and (lasuality Iii
surancc. Kidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate, ami Commission Brokers."""" "' ''"»"'.'¦.;_BIG STONE CAP, VA.
A Birthday Party.

Muster Otis Mouser, Jr., in
honor of Ins eighth birthday
v;uve a vit v enjoyable party to
a large number of his httli> Ljirl
and boy friondä at the hoiiiu oi
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Otifj
Mouser, on Fpplar Hill Satur
day afternoon.

Master Henry Moritton woii
the ltd) 's prize, a biinu bail, for
pinning on th,' cat's tail and
little Miss Tolly Kelly, the «irlsprixo, ii bos Of pretty children's
paper. Misses Mary Bkeeii and
itnliy Kemper assisted the chil¬
dren in playing several guhin*,aftor which they served deli¬
cious ico cream, cakes and
fruits.
There Were nVer twenty prOS

ent, all i>f whom received usi
they were leaving ii little Jack-]O Lantern tilled with candy,chestnuts and corn as a mem¬
ento of the enjoyable party.

Mixed Doubles Tom naniemt.
A mixed doubles tournament

will lie held bV the 11 III i>. i. 111
Tennis Club beginning Thurs¬
day November Ith

Kntries must ho turned in to
tlie Secretary by Thursdaymorning. No entrance fee w ill
!i" required.
The tirst and second round

must he played olf Thürs,'.ay
and Friday, weather permit¬
ting
All matches, including tlie

finals, will he two out of three
sets.

Li T. Winston,
Secretary.

CUT FLOWERS.

When in need of carnations
ur other (Mit Rowers, funeral
designed, etc, (patronize home
trade, and buy them fresh
from the green house;
John E. Horseman, Florist,

West Norton, Va.
Phone No. 1 Norton

DYER, I ENN., MAN
SU1 F ERED 40 YEARS.

J. r. Gastleman Finds Mope
Fulfilled After Passing

Threescore Years.
.1. T. C'nstlomnn, of l>yor,Tohh.', suffered from stomachderangements for forty yearn,talking all sorts of medicine,following all kinds of medicaladvice.
In all the forty years, ho

ai l. he never had n real good(Inj until he tried Mayr'sWouudorful Remedy. Then ho
discovered something. Let his
letter tell about it:
'.The first dose of Mayr'sWounderful Remedy caused

gall stones to pass from me. 1
am feeling much better than I
have ever befoie. I ainOI yearsold and 1 bad never before en-Joyed One winde go d day"I would not give the one
bottle you soul me for all the
(he drugs and doctor's medicine
that is made."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy

gives porinunent results for
stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments. F it as much and
whatever you like. N'o more
distress after eating, pressureof gas in the stomach and
around the heart, (let one bot¬
tle el' your druggist now and
try it on an absolute guarantee

if not satisfactory money will
bo returned..adv.
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